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(W ithi apologies to the shiades of IIorace and IBoileau.)

"IOur Undergrads. are ail on .str-Ikc (they are playing selie-
dule games of inidoor basebali. at the "IGymi") - -%von't you please
hielp us out thiis monthl?" Thiis vas thievery modest reqluest inade
to, me this afternoon as I emerged from a discussion of Aztec
Civilization. Being naturally obtuse, I did flot sce the joke? until
1 hiad reachied the quiet abode across Cumnberland; thien, of course,
I laughied; and I fear that soine of iny confreres -were dislturbed
by a very unseningly exhibition of risibility. Pardon, ML\es-
sieurs! I shall not again be guilty of permitting jokes -%ith a
flavour of the (Jostaiica vesca to disturb me se dreadfuhly. Now,
I -%ishi to warn the genial perpetrator of this inîquity thiat I arn
extremely sensitive in rny risible organism; so please do not do it
agrain. But, on refiection, I would advise the genial wielder of
th~e ''bine pencil" to, tinkfl of the Solomnonie dictumn, in -which
lie utters very pertinent things about new goods and the Sun.
Is the genthe editor aware that centuries ago the "divine Williamn"
- lie of Avon hiad foresta.lled him -%vith utterances about baseb-ail?
11e may doubt rny assertion (thoughi interrogative), so I beg te
produce the proofs:

~'Il will go root" - (Richard III).
"'Now you strike like a blind inan" - (Muchi Ado About

Nothing).
"Out, I say" - (Macbeth).
"II-it it, B-it it> Ilit it" - (Love's Labor Lost).
110 hiateful error!1" - (Julius Caesar).
"A hit, a lut, a very palpable biit" - (laiet).

"Whiom riglit and wrong hav,,e chosen as'-tinpire" - (Love "s
Labor Lost).

"Let the world slide" - (Tamiing'of'tie"Shiremw).
"H1e lias hled a fly" - (Titus Andronicus).
"The pýay I remember plcased not the million" (1-anîhet).
"Whiat au arrn lie lias?" - (Coriolanus).
"They cannot sit at case on flic old bencli" -. (Roico, and

Juhiet).
"«Upon suchu sacrifices the gods themselves th.rew ineense" -

(King Lear).
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"0 miserable base" - (KCing Johin).
"Let's hence to view tlie gaine" - (Otiiello).
This is unquestionable evidence of the versatility of the Bard

of Avon; and, perhaps, it inay be a warning of flic "puirposes g-
noble" to wiceh our literary eations are ofttiinies al)plicd. W
have budding bards aniongst the "Arts" contributing, contingent
to tlie "iReview" so I takze the liberty of rerninding these "in-
glorieus M~iltons" (the mnute, is eliwinated) of the penalties of
'Faine.'' Dn't mmiid Slialz.-speare; tiiere is no ''infiriiiity''

aboiut it. Williamn is flot a1w.ays orthodox froiin an educational
standpoint; lie tells yc "to fling away ainhbition." The Prefeet
of Studies is going to expuirgate "Hlenry VIII," as this saying
of the great Master of Poesy is deiinoîal.izing flic classes in liter-
ature.

The fo1low'%iiVg littie disquisition lias been jiist unearthcd froin
a pile of musty inanuscripts; and 1 take the liberty of inflicting
it upon the -%voild-bc poets just to illustrate liow exacting flic
<'Art 1'otie" is in its deinands upon the votaries wvlîo 'Worshiip
at the slirine of the Mu\Iises. 1 iiay add timat the writing of this
littie essay many years ago cured me of pocti mna.

What is Poetry? Tlhis question is as old as liumanity; for
Poetry lilce "Music is co-eval -with language. lihetoricians hiave
striven to give us a. definition; bat thiey secîni to have failed.
egregiously, as tlîey give us iinerely a deseriptioin. They lia-ve con-
sequently found it necessary to confine theiinselves to flic usual
concoinitants of IPoetry tlian to its essential constituent. ie-
toricians arc very wonderfiil people. Tlîeir inids arc likze tiiose
watclies -whieli an iconoclastie spealzs of: "None go just alike,
but ecd one believes lus ow%%n." 0f course this dees not apply
to inyseif: 1 don't teachi IRbtoric.

"Peetry," these -wise people tell us, "eonisisl.s ini (net of) the
huarnonious arrangenment of werds in a, sentence; and the division
of a Composition into uines containing a certain succession of long
and short syllables. H-ence (accordingy te timis standard) -%vhat-
eyer can be in-easured with a, foot-mIle, or employs rythiin, rlîyne,
alliteration, or assonance, is poetry. Thon it follows (,according
te the ordinary nîethods of induction) thuat "Liinîerickçs" shueuld
be placed in the saine category as, for examnple, Bryant's "Thian-
atopsis," or Lon-gfellowns' "Psalin of bile," or possib]y Tenny-
son 's 'Ini Mý-eieriain." By flie way, hotli TjonigfeIlo'v and Tenny-
son give us pictures of Grief: Tennyson, in "In Mleiioriaii," and
Longfcllo-%v in "Resignatien"; and 1 beg leave to asic the ad-
iiiirers of the former, whv.iclî of thec t-we. lias the truer ring, anld
which teaclies the ]îcart the riglit bearing of human sorrew?
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But à ui; o.suioti.'. The definition of~ Poeiry w;s ''nicasturable
verse'' is decidedly iiînperfect; it is not evCIi respectably dlescr-ip-
tive. ?'iliielî (if tlio Iiterai'y stuff cafled. Poetr-y, thougli it lie
''ineasiable v-erse.'' is very comnion. place prose ; wliilst, on the
eontr-ary, a great deal of whiat -we terin lProse, is Poetry olE the
Iîighlest order. As an illustration o« t he former 1 suhniiit the fol-
lowing (froiin Chapman 's ''Tra«nsla-t.ionl of Ilier'') 'Oan
Isrga'd as <uie w~lio l)OSSeSSes tii poetic instinct:

'4ApoIlo's îwiest to the Argive fieet did bring
Gifts for luis daughflter, prisoner to the kinig;
For- whieh bhis tendcred freedoni lie entÉeats;
But being dismissed wit]i contumelious th1lreats

(flot decent rhyîîîe!)
At IPhoebus' liands, by vengeftil pray'r lie seeks
r1o have a lagne inflieted on the Gcls'

If titis is nîot Pr1ose, wîhat is ît?
As an 1ilsrto of Pr-ose -whiclh lias ail the requisites of

Poetry, take the following (froi Ruskin's description of the
Bnglishi fields in Spring)

".Pasturies b)esidle Ilie pacing brooks, soft bauîks and knolis
of lowly his; thiynuy siopes of down ovcerlookçef by the bliie line
of lifted sea; Crisp) la-wns ail diiii -%'ith dewv, or smfoothin laevening
w'arntit of barred sunsine, dinted. with iappy feet, and soften-
ing- in tleii- fali the sound of loingc voiCes."

Admirable Poetry, lacking only arrangement.
Jiist anothier illustration (froni a litt1e-suspected, source-

M.,arie Corelli 's "Barabbas") :
"'set in the solemun shiado-ws of the.trocs, 'twas a. pal e warn-

iiirg to the -world; neverthieless, despite its frozen tragedy, it iwas
flot ail despair -lRiorse, repentance; and for truc re .pentance.
Qod biath but one reply- Pity and Pardon."

Thlis is Poetry of the Iiighiest order; at least it seemis so to
us.

kt is decidedly diffieultIçu drawN a strict luie of demnarcation
1)etween Poetry and Prose; and Our canons, are not necessarily
ilhe noriii o. others. For exaiple :-Byron,. .tle mierciless critie
oi W"ordswmortlî, (-whloýi w'e iregard as tie Poet of Natuire,.w'Nitlhout
peer) -Say$ of! soille of the latter's poetry..-

"lie botli of i recept aid exanifie s
Thiat pxosec is. verse, gund verse is .only prýose. .

* ordw.ort, howver, says in auswerto thpe question ;,' 5Wliat
1i1[ Poe.?": The ?opt is one NhIo ývil1 foflW w'h.ieresoe.yer. -lie

ean liniidxp.l i~Ol3e oz ..seiisatioii 'nhi hel t.o, .nioye 4Iiis.iuigs..'?
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"Poetry," lie says further, "is the first and last of ail know-
ledge-it is as ixnmortal as the heart of inan." "Poetry," says
Shelley, (not alvays, ho-%vever, a trust,%vorthiy guide), "lifts the
veil frorn the hidden beauty of the world, and makres familiar o:.
jeets be as if they were not familiar."

Originally, Poetry and whiat we nowv cali Prose wtere identÏ-
cal. "Sec deeply enoughi," says Carlyle, "'and ycu wiIl see-
inusieally." le mighit liave said "poetieally," and -%vould have
c'xpressed the same thought, for 'Music and Poetry are twiin-
sisters.

* I In olden days whien 1listory ivas just being evolved, men eould
w.c more deeply and with less difficulty than. they do now; they
were untramnelled by conventionality and traditionai fornialism.
\Vitlîin and without themselves they saw rythmically; not wiith
the mathemnatical straight-lacedness cf our modern sense of

*rythin, but ivith eyes "anoint of nature." Then 1V vas that al
nature spoke te themi in the unineasurable rythmn of the wind-
furrowed grain, the slow-lapsing, streamn, the sun-kissed ripple,
and ivlat Wordsworth cails se elegant]y:

"The soft eye-mnusie of slo-'waving boughls."
So-called "Culture" liad net hiampered themn with a seholar-

ship run down. te pedantry; and "Formn," or w'hlat the Chinese
I eal "Face,'" (this litas no reference to the starching of cellars

and euifs ln whieh hlie Celestials are su.ch adept.s!) hiad not stifled
emiotion w'iti can overweening desire te bc superier to feeling.
But the inevitable caine at last (possibly -with the advent of
Crinolines or Mothier ilubhard bonnets) and critics begain to dis-.1 cus fli uewl <licrd iiionstresity - Prose. Ilence, instead
()£ trying te diseover w~hat Poetry mieans, we should ask: W iat

Th ioe? oldest of literary monuments - the Bible - furnishies

uis miost interesting iateriail in the attempt te alîswer this qlues-.4 tien. Lookingr tlîrough its venerable pages i'ithi the emibarrass-
I ments of modern spectacles, %ve are apt to furnish its poetry -%ith

a ress of hlie externals of Poetry as -we have it now. llad the
Hehrews rythm, cither accentuai or quantitative? Tt is extremlely

* doiibtfii. 1lad they rhiyme or assonance? No; and yet ivithout
j j ny of these external. eariarks te guide us, how eau we say tiîat

the Bible is poctic? Modern Iiterary Philistines -%vill perhaps say
Illtat 1h; is not. But yet, the faet remiains, tkat the Bible is the
igreatcst poetic collection in exsec.Byron regarded the <'Bock
o %f Job" as tW'. 'sublimest poemn ever ý\iritten''; and a,. Frenchi
.iritic (atheist tlloiigh lie ivas) says that tlie Canticles cf Deborah

* ind Ba'rac are incomparable as Poetry.
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*1acaulay, in liis ":E say on Milion, says of l3oetry:--" Il is
the* art of employing .iiords in ii ~cl -a- manner as to pro-duce au
illustration on. the imagination - the art of doing by words NOhat
the paipter does by means of color3& I think this expression is
borrowed £rom. Aristotle. . .1;

* akespeare expresses,.thce saint thoughit whien lie say3s:
i CAs-ixûagination bodies forthi
Tph-e forins of thing s unknown, the poct.'s Pen
-]urný§ thiemi to, shaýe, and gives to airy nothings
A local habitation and a naine.,"

The J>oet -is es,.,entiallY an'.artist-, mot an artisan: lie mrates;
but- does flot nee!ssarily. fashiion. Mechanies, wvhilst desirable,
is not e,ýsentiaL "Poata omnis scriptor," says the author of flic
"Ars-Poctica-.'%,.- the greatest literary monument of the Augus-
ta-n age. Not one or two faculties (a«,s wvitli the iietaphyiisician)
or several (as withi thie scientist) but the ichole inm is neccssary
to imake up the poct. lic is not to be measurcd wvith a foot-ru le;
and lie cannot bc categorized« or labclled. "lis office," says
Macaulay, "is to portray, flot to analyze; and lie whio aspires to
becoîne a great poct must first becomie a littie eliuld."* Now,
young ' coilaborators, you wvill realize flic difficulties thiat beset
those wio, "climb Parnassus."-

Aye, Contemplation, e'v'n in earlicst youthi,
J1oo' tliy lieavenly influence! I would walk
A wvcary- way -Mien ail iny toils werc donc,
To lay myself at nighit in somne lone wood,
And lîcar the swect song of the niglîtingale.
Oh, those -were times of hiappiness, and still
To miemory doubly dear; for growing years
lad not then taughit me mnan wvas made to mnourfi:
And a short liour of solitary pleasture,
Stolen from sleep, was ample recompense
For ail the hateful busties of the day.

-White.

k7.ý
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THÉE CANADUAN NAVAL POLICV

GLASS DEBATE.)

ÈE Canadian Naval Policy as haid down by the presuit
Govern«ipint is flot. that which is best 'suited to Itie
deînai4ds of thie îcipire..

Mrî Chiairiinan,-Before enteringupon the debate
Sis beto :in.w 1A twhe~fi Canadian NTaval Policy is. fI is a

picy wlicjl provides Lor, the creation of a. naval force to, be coin-
posed of *h' ertanent corps, a. reserve force to be a volunteer force
on the «saine pattern, .ahsoliitely, as the present organization .of
thie militia forcés. Now this naval poliey is that of thec Prime
-Minister, wlho refused Io send troops to Southi Afriea until the
préssure of publie opinion forced hiixu te do so. If Canada, Aus-
tr.ýlia, New Ze-aland and the South African States liad begun to
bil*d ships fw-vo and.a hiaif years ago, a certain continental powver

£ might have paused before an empire in armns in its own defenise.:3It igh-lt have abandoned those warlikze ambitions w'itlî whvichl it
is credited, and in that case the present strained sittuation would
bave arisen; but Sir Wý\'ilfrid Laurier -%'ouild have none of the
saine prev'entive mneasures which the representatives of the othier
colonies desired to take. In 1899 and 1900, the Governmient again
lias given away before overwhchuing public sentiment. So re-
luteant is Sir Wï\ilfrid L~aurier' that lie deehines to follow the cx-'ipert advice of the chlef naval authioritv in the world. The resift
is tlîat after great and unnecessary delay in the face of a, pro-
bable Imperial crisis, flhc Dominion is to begin flhc nucleus
of a force wuhichl, Nvhien completed, will be hopelcssly inadequate

4 to the purpose for NvIichl it is required. Instead of meeting the
-%vishies of the people by bringing do-%n a poliey wvhicli would
prove a real source of strcngthi to the Empire, the Prime Minister4 is trifling with a serions national situation.

Mr. R.. L. Borden says thiat thec Governinent's naval proposals
4 are either too extravagant as an experiment in the organization

of a, naval service, or too penurious as a contribution to 1imperial'1 defence.
iThe few cruisers and torpedo boats whvichl will dawdle about

our coasts can have absolutely no effeet in lessening the danger
of wvar. Tley wvill be a -%veakness rather thian a strengrth to theIroyal navy; for, in tirne of -war, a battleship, would liave to be
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detached from the Flying Squadron to. preveuit the enemy froin
gobbling our -%whole fôrce at one gulp, and seizi'h*g thé eoast cities.

The Admiralty declares that a fleet unit is not complete with-
out one big-gun cruiser of the first class; yet our Government
takes the liberty to revise an expert report and tells the ancient
sea-dogs of the Admiralty tLhat they are under mistake. The Gov-
ernment's policy is pitifully weak and ridiculously inadequpate.
It will be a burning shame and a lasting disgrace to this country
if this mean-spirited programme'is not cast aside by Parliament
as un-worthy of the weelth and prospects of this premier teolony,
whîch for so niany*years lias accepted aid in formia paupèris.

New Zealand lias now decided to give a Dreadnought. Shie
dojes not stipulate that it shail not be used until its Parliament
decides whether or not war is just. It is assumed that if the
empire is attac«ked tiiere eau be no question as to the justice of
defending it. Therefore, the New Zealanders give a ship and
attach no string to it.

Australia 18 now constructing a Dreadnought in England,
and the auxiliaries of a fleet unit in Australia. Ail wvil1 be coin-
pleted at once. These vessels will form a complete fleet unit such
as the British Admiralty recommended for both Australia and
Canada. Australia accepted this recommendation, Canada did
not. Canada, whichi is wealthier than citiier Australia or New
Zealand, lias so far refused to providp a fleet unit, or even a
Dreadnought. Australia's ships are to be under the control of
the coînmonvealth in peace and they are to be interchangeable
with tlic royal navy, and in timie of wvar tliey will pass under the
control of the Britishi Admiralty.

Thus the Australian unit is a contribution to the Imperial
navy, and to the defense of the eiipýre. Thiere is no string to it
like thiere is to the proposed Canadian navy, which is not to gro
to war unless Parliament clîooses to send it.

The fleet unit proposed by the Governinent -%vould be uscless
because any l)ig cruiser fromn an enemy 's fleet could stand off- out
of range of our gruns and blow the Canadlian navy out of the
wva',er; therefore, it would have no effeet iu the defense of our
own shores; and, as a contribution to the naval resources of the
British empire it is a sorry jest. A Canadian navy- without a
cruiser of the improved Dreadnought class -uihl be no navy at
ail.

Canada is only at tlic beginning of the developmient of its
national resources. Probably -for a hundred years to corne, w'e
iiiust depend largely upon the world 's clîlef reservoir -of credit
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for moneiary oacking. The occurrenice of- any disaster to the
mother country would carry withi it suelh a check to the material
developrnent of the Dominion as would amount to financial rini
so far as this generation is cencered. Surely for this reason Silone
it is ixuperative, that wvc contribute adequately to the effective
Jfefence of the empire. The Laurier navy -%vil1 not constitute
such a contribution. At least we should build a complete naval
unit, including one Dreadnought and an extra cruiser of the saine
class as a special reinforcemient to the Royal navy.

The Naval Bill of Canada ignores the necessity. A flotilla
of small cruisers and destroyers iih be of no value either to give
or receive the liard hinocks of battie.

I. RICE, '12.

NATIONAL GAMES.91

H1E influience of national gaines on public life affords a
mide field for discussion. Thle v'ery word national lbas
a grave impression on oiir feelings. WhVlile passing by
a mnilitary caiî, wc iiay hear the swveet refrains of the

National Antliei. Ilow Ibis mielodious air al)peals to our senses.
At once our iiettle is raised on high. and everything points to
pdace and harmiony. The saine effeet is caused by the resuit of
-national gainles.

MTe nowv aslz ourselves whiat are the national gaies. In
studying the question, -%ve find thiat eachi country lias its own.
We first hear of national sport taking place in the ancient coun-
tries of Greece aud Rome. The history of those places gives us
a very vivid description of liowv they were put into practice. *We
sec, that the Governmnent hadl praetieally full control over ail its
,citiziŽns. *W len a mâale ehild -%vas a few mionthis old, lie wvas vie-
cd by au inspector of the State, and if strong and rohust wotuld
at the age of siýven yc.ars hecomie a student for the defence, of
his country. Thuîis, in order to develop theic youth, national gaines
wcere resorted to, ,and they lhave inaintained their custoin ever
since. WTVe hiave read about those famnous athîctes of the old
world. The only reason given for their success is evidently the
remnbrauce of thie old miotto: '<Thactice inakes Perfect."
Chiaillpionýshiips of ait, sorts were ohtained, the înost noticeable
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of whv.icl -%vas the gyreat Marathon race thiat -las plaSred sucku;
part in the sporting .history of Canada, during -tle'prèý*étLa9e.«

We no-w turn oi nîinds towards othei- natiôns.: 'V~isiting
Englud e larutha socerfoobal orcrikethols sav.Its'

aplireciation and encouragement is .cjuite evident by thé~ -%ast
mnultitudes whv.ich w'itness a contest betweeii two domnipetiing teamis;

Crossing tuie wide Atlantic to Mý-exicowmeiet with a different,
kind of sport, hoth in -.its essence and form. -This is- kniown as
bI)ii-fighitingy. To miany -this is cruelty to- aniimais, and should
flot be praeticed by rationai mien. Coming up the continient -%v
enter the -vast republie to 1:11e-south of us. Thiere ire se tîat, the
eountry is lu a, state of intense excitement over baseball. This
-%vas quite evident last fail, -%viiexi the championship) series of the
wvorld was being contested by the. tio renow'ncd teains of Pitts-
burg and Detrio-it. Stepping over th-- line iido our own domiain,
-'c learii thiat lacrosse lIolds full sw'ay. .This game was first prac-
ticed by the lrrdians, and lias conti*nucd éw'er si'1n&e to takze thec
hecarts of thte ivhite mien.

1 have niowr sliowni bzy a, few exaniples Ihiat, each country lias
its oWni peeuliar kiiid of Sport, whvicelî iway 1)0 the efficient cause
of înauy thiings. It niow romiais to lie seen -%ii.at are tiiose effects.
whvicelî the national gainie hiaro on public life. In answcer to thiis
question, we eau Put forth hotu good and had examiples. We
ivili irst eoiusider the case of the athlec. Take for instance a
football player whlo bias becomne proficient in the art. lias lie
reccived auy benefit froin it? This romnains to be scen. Iii the
first place, we know thiat Ilic ainount of strcngthi depcnds on
the munscles of the bo0(dy: but t.o deî'elop tiiose muscles we niccd
physiecal îvorkz; aud as footbalîl exercises ail the muscles of the
body, theroefore it sliould be. practiccd. Again sport~ is a good
educ.ation for any mnan, because lie learius to control himiself ou
the field of battie, and to cultivate the disposition to lire ini peaice
and biarmiony -%vith Ilie mnauy different charaetters whielb are to
bc fouud iu after life. Somne argue that -.ii athîcete endangers
bis life by practicing sucbl gýames, but pî'oper gaines played in
the proper spirit arc not dangerous. Tlicrcfoî'e, we corne to the
conclusion thiat the national gaine is baneficial to hlie athîece

Now, comîing to the public as a who-lc, it are it.s cifects?
Wec first notice that it affords a, topic of daily conversation. It
is aii advertisemient for the place wil the inidividua,«,l or tuie
teani represents. For iiany it gives timie to pleasure and ex-
citeniicut Thierefore, the national gamne niust be beeiilto the
public.
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-ELIGION imiplies man's union with God. The -%'ord i$
decrivcd froin religare, wivihl, in its widest sense, sig-

j iifics a living- union of mnan and God. *Whlly living?
l3ecausc it is effected by vital acts of men, by his

lhoughts, desires and actions. It is by mcanzis of religion that;
-ie pay to our Creator the lionor, flic respect, tlle hornage -hliell
is i-ighitfilly luVs due. Happiness eau only- be -obtained by sub-
mission to God and by obedience to His hioly -,îil1-thiat is, by
pract.ieing religion.

Wc iiiay consider -religion as a science -%hicell far suipasses
the otlier sciences in excellence. -But tlere is a vast diffecrence
betweei hIe science of religion and thle other sciences. The sub-
stance of the former is coiiimuicaeted by divine revelation of the
latter by exercise of reason. The certainty of otiier sciences de-
pend upon the reason of mian, that of religion depends up1)01 the
wisdomn and truthfulncss of God. As Lir, then. ais Godl exc.zels
man, so far does the science of religion excel Ille othier sciences.

Faitli is the prime requisite of religion. Thiere are niany
things -whichi cur pe.tty nîiinds ca-,nnot grs;but the fact thiat
these tlîings hiave been spokzen and establishied by God Ilinscîf
is suffleicut proof for uis ho believe themn. Truc, iiiany lhings
viewved in the lighit of reason, seexui to us impossible; but, never-
theless, we 1)elieve tlîcm because wc ]lave Illi ighest motives for
our belief. Our faith in God. Who cannot eri', enables us to do
Se.

Lookzing over the histoýy of tlie past. and ailso of' iie present
wcie -v find its pages debxased by the opiniions of murauy, prin

eipally iil of linlow'lcdge, -o laugh and scoif at flic veiýy idea
of religion, wh.lo kave driftcd so far away froin God -as to hold
their opinions superior te those of thieir Creator, oevndy
Ille existence of God. 'Where; suchi ideas; e.xiste religion Cali have
no place, and ne lionor or respect is shîewn to Ile il]-,owerful.
Puffed up w'vithi thecir own. erroncous opinions, thcy arc net, coni-
tent to keep t1hîem to thieiselves, but, instcad, inipart themi 1o

otrsgiving pcrhaps scemiingly apparent rcea.sonis, %vlieh. appeAl
Io nlialiy. The, resuit, is thiat nuany people arc lead astra.

1Knowledge aud religion should go ]iand-i-mand. But, un-
fortunately, t-oo often ili. reverse is the case. Iu inany inistan.lces.

as inan's lcarnincg increases, bis virtlle derenses. lis faitlî is
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sacrificed; and, mith his faithi his happiness. Once faith is gone,
doubt and uneertainty is the resuit; and a nan in this perplexity
cannot be happy. 'Modern seientists have revealed inany things
iphicli forrnerly seexned impossible:. Science lias revealed so many
things that its study tends to, encourage doubt with regard to
religion, and also tends to encourage a universali belief in itself.
This should not be, but it is the case.

Tt should be the aim, of each and every one of us to, inercease
bis knowledge day by day; and it is important that lie should.
]But it is of mucli more importance that wesave our souls. There-
fore, instead of endangering our faith, knowledge should in-
crease it, should inspire in us more of reverenc for God. Mind
and soul should be in perfect unison, and should niake vaster
music after the acquiring of knowledge than be-fore. Tt would
be much better to reniain ignorant but rcligious, thaA to acquire
knowledge in exehiangre for religion.

CHAS. O'GOR'MAN, 710.

Ilowv beauîtiftil this igh-t! the haliiiest -sigh.
Vhuici vernal zephyrs breathe inieen ' ear-,
'\Verc diseordt to, the speaing quietudfe
Tliat wraps this iioveless seeiie.. llaven s ebon vauit.
St1udded with stars umxitterzaly brighit,
Tlroughl whieh thie 11oon is uncloudfed grandeur rolis.
Seciiis likie a ranopy whieli Love lias -sjreýad
To eturtain ber sleeping world1.
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A.Boat Race.

r-- ' E\V sports are fllore -otllv ao peul than the Americax
b)oat race. ais seen I1w thle runners. of wbvloll 1 was one
1,ast 4lune. T inan *to sh oi lioiv il appeared. i- ie.
seated, on the nortlî side of the ioiieetieýut River.

or that part OCCul)ied 1)v the' Ilarvard followers.

At 2..30 i.în. thec starter gives signlal for- the îappearaûiee of
the (iCIre resxtn Ilarvard and Yale l'iliversit ies. Trle. 15
somne dely bet'ore Ille finst mil ores froîx its biouse. S;eria'l
sigu ais are somnded hefore the Iloirvard erwshows up; but it
ii nolly appe-ars af~rsome sevenr or eiglit minutes (if delay. The
lia rvard boat ehlonses thle florth side of the Course, whvik'e Yale
bias to content itself -%vitli the soltlli. Bverything is rped
and al eyes froin vicubankz arc turn;ed !o Ille startxng point.
Ail tlie people look don-n tut' river, buit câ'n ijus-t dierthe two
wluitisli sti'eahs on the' water, whielb they know represent the
1larvardl and Yale 17niversities. but whviich can only be seen by
those ncarer the startiiic; point. A %mal! bult fast. stcamn launcli
carriee bbic referce. A great black pazteh-l occlipy the spaee on1
the hanks; t-iet b]aekz pateli is cieven hundredl Jiarvard and 'Yale
iindergr-adutate.s and graduates. -\vlio evideintl.y, bave cohlected to
witincss -tlie race, luit mnore to ehieer thecir respective crews ho vie-
tor.y.

lý,'crytlingl is verýy quiet. anid I halie another glance downth
river. 1 notice a puif of .smiole issue fromn a pistoi. It is the
signai for the crews to hegin work. Two mirs sem to splasm
into ilic wahier fî'oin ecri white Iîtrcakz; thje hlaeic iahe-ll -os lllovuing.
;and so are tuie strezaks. T. Imame the uproar froîn cachi 1anl< of bbce
river. and 1 ser the streahs inoviig- rapidiy. They arc. %orhing
bard. alld are beeomling, more and more' visible to tlio.se at a, dis-
tance. The cighit oars are now four instend of Iwvo. Evc.ry- lead

t is .stili turned dowii the river. Crowýds-*i;iii ovc.r buhak and,
aare cag«er to -et a, look .at .1 le erews, On Coule bte spll<asllmg oiu's

aîmid tbe dîcers of the foliowers of fli cpe.it rw.
ilradis oibead with lier eriinison jem.sy.;: ivle ikYle, NVea«.r-

igthe hlite. is not far behind. The oasmucn7s heads zlnd, hodie-s
-ire swiingnr- ar and hackward likze Qup. The 1mnts are
11mow side liv side, -for Y'alias iaicreà.ascd it str1e gimg uit the

; rat e of thirty a uninte. The3' continue ini thant state fodr surli-e
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distance, ,ind it is difficuit. to distinguisli whvichi one biolds the
lead. On thiey go, -withi hundreds of voices vociferatng: "Keep
it up, Hlarvard! Go it, Yale! Youi are gainiing, Yale! Keep your
lead, Hliarvard! Get aliîead, Yale, you eaiu beat lluenu! Hllurrah!
for Yale." Both the Ya-ýle and Hlarvard followers 'breakz forthi into
songs ofv~ictory. Thbe Hlarvard muen are tearing away thieir
miuscles to retain the lead, while every Yale mnan is doing bis
best, and slowvly but surely is cutting dow'n the crimisonle.

The littie coxsw,,ain of eacbi crewiv is shiouting out bis lungs at
the youngc giants, and is ivorking to and fro -%witbi them. Ilis yeils
of 'strohze, strokze," are not plainly bieard. Die continues to urge

eac an evryone of his eigit, to liold out aimd kzeep cool. The
Hlarvard crew is only a boit's ]cngthi aliead; but, just wlîieni for-
tune se-enus to favor lier, lier eaptain weakcns and aiiost loses
bis grasl). -vliieli puts Il'arvard bcbiind, wvhile Yale surges to the
front by a iiiargiin only. Tlic oarsman is back to bis pqst, and
once miore bis creiv is wtorkçing weIl. Hlarvard put on a furious
spqrt, and gets fully even -itlî the lesding boat. A limuder roar
bur.sts froil ihie Iarv'ard bank. Yale fighits desperatcly, and still
leads Ilae-rvariid l)y a few feet; and so cvery inmcb of wzitcr is hotly
conteste(]. The boats are ]Iow mioving edtohasd agsm

Ilradnies a furious effort, and s]ow'ly goes to the front.
Bang! g-oes thie pistol fromn the. bridge, sudf the Hiarvard bankz
springs in ome general uproar. The race is over; Hlarvard, lias
wvon it.' but Yale bazs fouglit every inch. The erews are niaking.
their waiy to the boat-houIses, and the race of Jume, 1908. will ho
renmemibercd as one of the iiost eloscly contested of allaar
îsud Yzile races.

There is a picasture in the pathiless woods,
There is a rapture on the lonely shore,
There is societyv, where none intrudes,
l3 y the'de.cp Sea. and mnusie iii its roar:
1 love not :an ic Ihclss, 'but Nature more.

-Byron.

Convictions are geîîcrally first imipressions sealed with later
prejuthiçes.
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Public Ownership of Public Utilities

LBLiIC ownersliip aids the developnient of nman. ly mii-
proving the conditions of labor. by incrcasing the
interest of the people in pubhlie affairs, - so leading to

_ a deeper civie patriotism, and a nobler citizenship
and inost of ail by changing the ideals of men. The ideal of pub-
lic business is service. Every change from private to public
omnerslîip mecans a change of purpose fromn private profit to pub-
lic service, from dividends for a few to service _j al]. I. inust
be notedl thiat publie ownership and governiinent ownership are
flot synonymous. IRussia lias governiicnt owNvership of railroads,
but tiiere, is no -public oivnerslîip of railroads in Russia, h)ecause
the people (I0 not own the governmnent. Pluiladelphia, lias flot
hiad real public ownership of lier gaîs wokbecaîse the people
do flot own the council. *Wliere legislative power is perveî'ted to
private purposes, w rethe spoils systein prevails, and offices
are treated as priviate property, -where goverumnent is înanaged
in the interests of a few individuals or of a class, ,inythiin, thiat
is in thc control of the go-%ernmient is re-ally private property,
although1 it may be calied pulic property.

If councils and legrislatures are miasters instead of the pe~ople.
thiey are likely to use the streets and franchises for private gain,
instead of the public good. If the governnent is a, nonopoly,
everything in the bands of the governmient is a private inionopoly
also. If the people are to ow'n and operate -%vaterworlzs, street
railways, and ol-lier indlustrial monopolies, thiey niust oivn and
operate the goverilment. But can the pecople operate the govcrn-
ment?

Lookingr at the question lisorically, there eau be imo doubt
thiat industrial democracy - that is public ownershiip and co-
operative industry - NvilI be attained. ln everýy departnient of
life the trend of history lias beemi first towa-irds concentration,
and a-,fterw-ards tow'ards diffusion. Organization. lealership, des-
potisin, deniocracy, - that lias been the history of religion and
polities, -,tid it w-ill lie the history of indiustry.

The outrageons discriminations ini frcight rates that have
done so nîneli to in.jure honcst farmers, inerchants, and niaufac-
turers, and to l)uild up most objectionable trusts, could not exist
under real publie owiershiip.

Public enterprise, -whcithier conducted by the inuuicipality or
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cîiluttpd to publiec serv ýe*,orporatlQn. exist.tto. rer ler- blie
s«rvices. ~ i St1t 1i~bi hi ays. They exist for thie Pco-

pic 's tise. Notliing, should be placed in theni unless reqîîirOxl to
facilitate tiilii use by or f or thie peop)le. Only thie general need
of m'ater, gas, electricity and traflsploi-ta-tion justifias .thie .pl-acing-
of PWklýS and w'ircs iand t~csin the streets. The publie necd iý
thie sole test and ine.astire .of sucli occupaltion. TIo look upn. thè
streets asa source of priv'ate .gain, or even ificii)ial ee],
cxcep.t.ais incidents of. thieir public use, is to disregard their public
chiariacter. tldeqii4te service xi.t the Io-west. practicahie rates. not
gain or revenue, is tie test. The que!'tion is uiot lîow inueli flic
puiblic service corpo * ation miay ga-,in, but what eau 1)0 saved to
thie people l)Y its ellpfloymcnt.

The followving- arc a feu' instances of lpublie ow:niershlp and
private owincrsipl: ]l 1894. Ille *Departmient of the Interior at
'Washington uscd thie Bell Telefflhone at a cost of sceneity-fivc

dlasper 'pliofe; lu the following ycar the governiment put in
its own telephiones, and it cost themn only ten dollars ýper year.

20~. 'Wlien tlic Firencli governinent took the telephione. in
1889. rates, were at- once reduced to one-hiaif, and it contiinued to
makze a prosperous gain, ivliiclh in turn rates hiad still -to b- eut
again. Public operAtion of thie tclegraph in England, and the
public control and ownership of *irailroads. lu Swý4"-erland, re:-
duced rates more tia~n s.ey.cntýy pcr cient. (70%,> below eost.

3rdz In the United. -States. tlle charges of privatewmater coin-
pinies are for.ty per cent. (40%7,) more per famnily thanthe chiarges
o« public lplants. Nothiing is moPre evident . to -tiouglitful. mon
and: womnen. titan tue fact that the American popIle, are bcing
lield up and robbed by the. trusts.

4tÛ. The five- cent fare. in our large.eitics îs too higli, -re-
sponsible nîninicip)alities hiaving offered to operate stî'eet railwa,,ys
in Chicago. anid Detroit on a. thrc ce nt faro. and forty .tickets
for %.dollar, talcinug tll*e r.a.lroad..fromi the city..and payiug interest
on the ecost'of its, acquirement.-.- '

5th: -One -of ý the - ibsf striking texailnles of th;- 'dIiffè*renice
between. pubilIc a-nd private ýownersius- -to- be foun'd -ili a dom-
:parison'-of the charge.q où the -bridge -in St. Louis, -own-d by flic
Goulds. anà the Brooklyn bridgi, ýowned by'. N*è%w York' and
l3roolyn. 'A.foot"lassenlger- on tlrn t. Lotiis,.flve. cents; adn the
Brooldyn, 'free; "vehicles- oir the St. Louis, twncity-five »cents; -on
tlieýBrcolyn,. 'fi'vt .cns'bcec.nthc St. Louis, ten ents;*oni
the Brooklyn, frec. It is evident thiat tixe St.ou~bridge stÎ

prfratogain ~ h e lîilrooklyn- bridge îs £or public servié.
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6th. It hiappeied only last w'inter in Boston, -wlhere one of
its 1ife's, necessities is controlled by private individuals, in a highl-
hianded, outrageous nianner, perpIetr-atedl by an oatl'-bound coal
cluib, thiat ail coal dealers -were forced flot to seli ,oal to any
citizen beiow a price agyreed upon I)y thie club; at the opening
of winter the citizens of Boston found themiselves coînpleteiy at
the iierey of a inonopoly as rýapacious in its instincts, as is thie
Ceai Trust, or the Standard Oil.

7thi. Mayor Urquhiart. of' Toronto, stated: "Toronto omis
bier wa,,terworlis and recently ent thie rates in two; Toronto ovvns
the street ralasand lias leased tlbern on terms that are pro-
nouiiced by Professor Parsons and other experts to be the l)est
yet inade bet-%een a city zind coînpany; shie aiso owuis the cattie
nuarket and -%liai-vcs. and is thie largrest owner of meal estate in
the city, leasing p)art of it in the business section of 1lue cit-y
and along, the i'atcr front at good rentais." At present, there
is in Toronto a inovement for a municipal telephione exehiange.

Sthi. Talze anothier ow-ner of local utilities - Guelph, for
instance. Guelphi buit its fifteen mile steani road, and leased
it to the Canadi(ian Pacifie under a ninety-nine year agreement.
This investmnent eost Guelplh $193,000, and it is no-w recei'ving
yearly dividends amounting to about $25,000, or at the rate of
17 per cent. .Per annunu.

Thiereforel mnder p)ublic ownership. flot only is the -ieil-being'
served, and the democratie. spirit preserved, but public morais
are conserved, in tlhat temptation to aniass fortunes for private
purses of a few is remnovedl, whiIe in the case of private owner-
ship and inonopelies there is waged a continuai. battle for speciai
I)riv'ileges that wviI1 iake the people the hieipiess prey~ to corpora-
tions that become predatory bands.

Also it is safe to say thiat corporations and inonopolies have
corrupted and debauliehied municipal, state, and national life far
more tlian ail othier agencies comnbined. Examine if yon wtvill the
chief sources of publie scanda'. it niatters net in whichi direction
yon. looh. "W\hetlier it be the whisky trust, coal, sugar, oil, or the
embahined beef scandai; -whether it bc the atteinpted deb-auchiery
of state government. the sources of ail these piib1ic rprobations
eau lie traced bark to the corporations and private monopolies.

j J. B. MUIIZANTE, '14.
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A WN4T]ER DRIVE.
RE air hiad a famniliar feeling thiat Decemiber niglit; a

fainiliar feeling paradoxicaily strangre in this c-ontry.
where -winds and clouds arc -well known. Thei streets

[ of Ottawa as our party drove throughi were quiet. The
sky wvas grey, and furry, and the -weathier wîas softly cold. Tfhe
long widc aivenues of shops glittered each -withi its greai gas flghit
swaying out behiind the storrn in dazzled bcwildermient. The
pedestrians -%hloin -%ve met -%vere very (liffeci'ntly -arinld. Soirie
carrîed skates, othier skis, -%hlile somne hiad siiowshioes.

As -%e rode along, the flakes of snow becaine unfriendly and
drove into our faces. The soft shiadow of a hiitdn street afforded.
us protection. lRidingy into this street -we hecard lond checering in
the distance, and pursuing on our course wve arrivcd before a
large skating arena. One of our meinhers suggested thiat ive
should go in to sec a hockey match -t-'ilîi î is being, contested,
and as the iimajority wvere ini favour of tlîis proposai we entered.

T1his -was one of the grreatest si-lits imiaginable. One could
not coniceive how dclighitful it w'as to -%atchi the player.; darting
fromn one end of the ice to the other. rÉilîir quiiekIness of miove-
ment abniost made the spectators thinkz thiat they -were loolzing
at moving. pictures. Thie crowd checeredl the pla,,ye-rs, and whvlei
the gaine -iras. over we ivent to, the iecarest inni for the nighit.

Next afternoon ire recomuîenced our drvand lîalted
about one mile outside flhc city, whiereý a multitude of peop)le irere
watching the icei races. \Vc stopped a, while to -%'atchi the heorses
trottingr around t'le ice track, cheered on by thieir supporters.
Thcere -were men betting on the hiorses îvhich thecy thoughit iiould
Wvin, and as those lorses Came to, our side of the course cheers
ivent forth fromi the eccdcrowd.

Thinking sucli sport not whiat best ))leased younig people, WC
pursued our jomrney toward the «Victoria slide. Ilere we spent
flhc reinainder of flhc evening in toboganing. This weV found te
be a very delighitful sport. Eachi sluighi afforded seating capacity
for at heast eighit passengers, and -wvhen the sieighi ias started at
the top o£ the slide it fleir doîvn-ward with a treinendous speed
until it stru]lc the glare -ice on the ide, siuootit river below.
lIs speed hiere irvas sonmewhiat retardedl, but, neye rthieless. it 'Kept
onward for almost a quarter of a mile. On both sides of flhc slide
grew the talli mullein, a plant ' whviicli is so often seen on our Cana-
dian bis. Its tali form penetrates tlirougli flhc deep snow, and
its ragrged and toru leaves are a. piteous spectacle. 0f al]il ie
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plants thiat grow, the iulleiii in its decay cornes imare-st to that
rnost terrible formi of huinan poverty whien the -victini las stili,
to bis misfortune, vitality enougli for bis macre existence, yct not
enoughi to mnake existence eithier decent or endurable.

After thus spending our evening at the slide m'e retimied to,
our native village. On our rcturin trip oneC of the I)arty siigcgested
that we shouid ail drive to his home to spend the rernainder of
thec Christmas eve. '\Te werc rcceived by his p)arenIts -withi the
kindest liospitality, and -were told to sit dow'n to supper, after

ichel be.ing ail disposed to gaiety, an olà liar)e1 -%vas sumîniioned
frorn, the hall. I-le played some -very fanîihar airs. Then. the
party broke up with the kzind-bearted eustom of shiaking lbands
and wishing ''Iverry Christmas?

F. CORKER11Y. '11.

THE CflUSADES.

N ail countries, and in ail climes, -ývherever the Crusades
hiave been lieard of, they haviie been attached and ridi-
culed, as ia-ving unjust and foohishi motives; and as

- hlaving heen carried on ivithiont sufficient, esn
But if -we stol) and consider idiy the Crusae vre under-

takzen; whvlat henefils oeeriied fri theni, hoiv' thcy wcre conduet-
cd, -%'e -%voild i-ca-,diiy see that these attackis arc indeed ridieulous,
the offspnîng of bigoted minds.

The motives whiich actuatcd thîe lies of the Crusades, whvliich
mnade thein. undergro hiardships and sufferings, -%vere as just, as
honorable, as noble, ais ever actuateil n-ian. The pilgrnns and the
Chiristians of the ljast -were barbarouisiy tr*ýi.etcd, cruelly oppress-
cd, ai, above aIl, put te deathi hy the fierce Muirissuilmien. Suicl

sigit filled the hiearts of C'hristiarns with anger aind sorrow. Iiin-
mnanity and religion rcpcatediy besoughit themn to talze up) amis
for thieir brethnren and te put an end te 1his terrible persecution.
The Gnekl emiperor, Alexis; wvas hiarassed coutinually l)y thiese
barbarians, and lie soughit the aid of the crowned licads of Eujirope.
The chief motive, hiowever, wvas to rescue the IIo]y Land fromn
the infidels; te tear off the yokze from Th11e necks of the Christiaus;
and te give thiera peace and hiappiness.
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The miost l)ow erf tl armny ever seen, wvas thiat of the 1\u1sselmen.
Thley hiad flocked together froin the miost distant quarters, and
-%yere knocking at the portais of Europe. Thiey had conquered
and laid waste many lands, for thecir one desire -%vas the desire of
rapine, bloodsh cd and extermination.

And when tlieir kznockziig hiad resounded. as it were, throughi
the lhalls of Europe; whien it i)ecame mnore ciainorous and threat-
ening, what werC our Christian forefathecrs to do? *Were thecy to
ignomniniously open tie doors of Europe to thiese infidels? 'Were
they to suifer theinsclves to be takzen prisoners, to bc sold into
slavery, and pyobabIy to ho torturcd to death? 'Were they to
await -%ithi fear and trernbling- tili the vast hordes of thl"iast
brokze down thie doors and î)oured inito the halls w'ith sword and
torchi? Most assuredly not. Thie tirne hiad corne to -,rlise and go
forth to liglht, to drive back the infidel,ýs, and to strikie a blow for
thienselves, for Christ endoin, and for God.

Pope Urban Il. cloquently said in his address to the crusad-
ers: "\Varriors, clhe barbarous hiordes of the Turks have planted
their colors on thie 'very shores of the Hellespont, whience thiey
threaten destruction to -ail thie states of Christendoin. Uiess you
oppose a inighity 1)arrier to thecir triumiphant course, how~ can
Europe hc saved frein invasion? Iiow eau the stori bc averted,
ivhich lias so long thireatened to burst upon our countries?" "We
can now readily sec that there were great motives, motives in-
spired by faith, Christian charity, and personal interests wrhich
lead the Christians to battie.

Truly, the lives of nearly two millions of men were sacri-
flced, but titis is no ground for reproachi and invective. Napoleon,
in the space of twenty years, caused the death of more than seven
million men, and yet hoe was la'nded and extolled as the grcatest
xnilitary gcnius of the centuiry, and of ail turnes. Hie -vas reckoned
as tlie greatest leader of ail turnes. greater even titan Alexander
and Hannibal. le -was flie cause of the death of more mon than
were tlie Crusades, and ail for glory and ambition. And yet the
Crusaders are bitterly censured, -%vhile Napoleon, if miot praised,
i.more or less excused..

.. If we stop and .consider that ail the men whio were slain in
thle Crusades came fromn tlc many-countries of Europe, and that
Çrusades lasted for alnost two liundredl years, if is appý,%rent on
tlie face of if tit fliere are no grounds .for these invectives and
reproaches. 11

These hieroes died thiat -we might, lve,- that Europe might be
saved; thaf Christianify might live, that. civilization inight not be
don2 away -%vith. MVere thlese,,: then, £oolishi motives?

Maffli M a -Millgr'Mil
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We sce that the benefits accruing fromi the Civisade.ý -were
great and tasting. The strength of the Mussul mon xvas weakened,
which effectually prevented thein fromn gaining entrance to civil-
ized Europe. Wars arnongst the different European powers
ceased, frein the very fact that their kzings and princes wvere off
in the 1-Iely L~aud .flhting for their hionor, their safety, and theià
God. Navigation also began to fiourish, and this broughit aho1ut
great results, the înest predominant of wvhiech ývas the discovery-
of the New World. Commerce was enlarged hy' exportations.-
from Europe to Asia, and -vice--versa, and to the frequent inter-
course withi Greece and Syria nmay be referredl the revival d~ arf§-
and sciences.

Many crimets and excesses happened during the Crusades,
despite the -%vise laws made by the kings and princes. But these
should not place the Crusades in a bad liglit, for the same things
have, occurred in other wars, and wvill always occur whIere a large
body of men are bauded togethier. A few bad effeets canuot spoil
thue nobleness of any just cause. In coutrast to these crimes and
excesses are the nobleness, and the inspired actions of the leaders
and the inajority of their follow'ers. Thiese mnen w'vere bra-ve in
dangrer, rnagnanimous and charitable in victory. These facts are
universally known and cannot bc disprovedi. TI-Le actions of the
poor depraved few are certainly offset by the actions of the ma-
jority.

And 1 arn sure that no one eau thinki or deeide that Crusades
wvere inaugyurated frorn a desire of plunder, and frorn a spirit of
religions fanaticism. Deep iu bis hieart, mnan sbould be filf of
love and gratitude for those Christians who sae.rificed thieir lives
and their ail for Europe and their God.

P>. G., y'11.

±~w ~~4'

Iligli hearts fare nlev'r long w'ithout hearing sonie new eall.
soie distiant clarion of God, even in thecir dreanis; and soon thicy
are observed to break 11p the Camp of case, an sart on1 sone
fresh march of faithful service.

TUNIVERS-TY 0OF OTTA7WA ¶REVIEW 1!97
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Around the Halls.

On Feb. Gth a concert was given in the rotinda by the City
orchestra. Mr'. T. P. Murphy sang several ragr-timie picces for the
amîusement of the boys, including ccDoranido"~ and " What I-as

."Pha*t Man Harrigan. Dolie?" I-is singing, was of course excel-
lent, and lîugeiy cnjoyed. Father Lajeunesse and his "IJp-thie-
Creeirs" mnade a decided hit, if we may judgc by the enepres
-tliey.rcceived. The "riaculty Chorus" wvas very grood, and suffi-
*ý-éhtiy .dclinonstratcd that 'there is plenty of good tliiaterial in the
house. Aniothcr selection by thieorchiestra coniiuided tie perform-
ance, altlioughi the boys did not seem very anxious to leave.

Fathcr Stanton, with his usual inventive power, planned ice
races for the morning of University Day, and so, preventcd the
boys fromn putting in a duil forenoon. Ile -%as ably assisted by
Fr. Finnegan, mîo actcd as judge of ail the events. 11eIarly evcry
on1e was cntcred in some race or othier, 50 it veas interesting to
ail. Relays, snowslioe, spyints, egrg and potato races were ftic
features of the day. The Arts wvon the lst prize on points. -Most
of the feflo-%s showed a decided lackz of training, except (lie
novices. The egg and potato races wcre so fast that some of the
eggs wrere scrambled and the potatoes b,,akied.

Junior reiay-Won by Arts. Kennedy, lst; Barry, 2nd.
Nôvice race-Won by Commercial. Meindi, lst; Joc Moore,

2nd.
Egg, race-Tic between Arts and Philosophiers. Cougian

,and Contway.
Potato racc-Won by Philosophers. Gauthier, lst; Murtaghi,

2nd.
Senior relay-Wýon by Collegiate. W'f. Chairtra«,nd.
1iimilc-WVýon by Collegiate. WN\. Clîartrand, lst; Mcl-Iugh,

2nd.
Maratlîon-Won by Arts. ieDougrali, Ist; 0. Kennedy, 2nd.
Sno-%shoDe-'Won by Coilegiate. Chantai.
60 yds. dash-Won by Collegiate. P. Leacy, lst; S. Quilty,

Arts-1.9 points.
Collegiate-15 points.
Comnmercial-12 points.
Philosophers-8 points.

1
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The followring address inas read by C. Fi. «authier to ]Rev.
D. A. Rhéauine on the occasion *of -his ordination. A very feeling
reply ivas inade by the young priest:

Rev. and Dear Fathepr,-On this day sQo full of joy and pro-
mnise wvhen. your 'nost clierishied lopes have been realized, we,
the students of Otta-%a Ulniversity, desire to express our gratifica-
tion at seeing one of our mnmber raised to the dign5ty of God's
annointed.

That one of our former associates should ha-,è' been found
wvorthy to, ascend the altar of God is an hionor to our institution,
and at the saine timie an incentive to highi aims and. noble pur-
poses for ecdi and every one of uis.

Yonr disfingnishied career, whifle pursuing your studies with-
in thiese walls, your studious application to ta<,sks and your ex-
enplary conduet, wvere a model for your fellow-students, and an

RZugury of suecess in the cibosen fild of your labor.
* As students of a Catholie Ujniversity, m'e naturally honor and

-venerate the priesthood; wve revere the priest wvhoever lie nmay
be. But our veneration is nanifoldly inereased -%hlen -%ve behiold
one whlo lias trod the paths wvhich we are ail troddingy under the
guidance of many of our present professors, inounted to the most
elevated dignity of Chirist's. Disciple. *We feel suire then -Chat
you -wilI not forget we whlo are at present studying- mvthin these
walls, and that wlien officiating at the altar you -will implore
God's blessings upon us. Rest assured, dear Father, that you
wiill go forthi to fulfili the highi and hionored duties of yonr sacr,ý,d
office accompanied by the most earnest prayers and sincere. good-
wNishies of

TRiù STUDENTS OF THE U. 0F 0.
Dec. 21, 1909.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY BANQUET.

Preparations are going on apace for this great collegre event.

TOAST LIST AND SPEAKERS.

St. Patrick's Day--Josepli T. ]3rennan, '10.
The Iioly Father-111. J. Smith, '10.
Canada-Chas. D. O 'Gorman, '10.
Ireland 's Saints and Seholars-Phil. 0. Harris, '11.

t18g
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Irish Party-D. J. Br.een, '11; J. J. Sinmiion, '11.
Aila Mater-A. O. Fleming, '11.
United States-Lco Il. Tracy, '11.
Soggarthi Aroon-Rev. M. Mýurphiy, O.M.

Toastmaster-Martin O 'Gara, ',10.
Pirector-Rev. J. P. Fallon, O.m.I.
Comiittee-J. J. Burke, chiairmnan; J. J. Saimion, secretary;

F. Corkery, treasurer.
Executive-L. Il. Tracy, M. J. O'Gara. -J. J1. Contw'ay, C.-

F. Gauthier.

PRIZE DEBATERS.

J. J. Saiimion. MiN. J. O Gorman, P. -J. Tjoftus, C. F. O 'Hallo-
rau.

Subjeet: Labor Unions arc a dletrimient ratiier than a beniefit
to Socict.y.

Cha,,.iriiian of 1)ebate-P. %C. lHarris, '1I.

EveCry n1-in lias his, o-wî vocaition-. Tliere is
wlcialspaece. is ope.n to hlmii. Ife lias faeulties

him lîiter t endessexertioni.

onie direction iii
silelntly ilivitinig

-Eanerson.

Tlîrougliout blis life lie w-as a iuani of luekl-;-. inai of sweess.
And whvly? )3ecause lic, had Ilic eye to see bis ol)portiiiiy! thie
hecart to promipt to weiI-tunied action, the uîervec to etonsiinîmiatc
a perfert workc.

Charlotte B3route'.

1 -ýE C-Ma MMEMýwM- MM
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COLf1EGE 'MAGAZINES.

Molitli by iîîoîîtl tiîeîe vomnes Io the saîîetiiim; a. arge numllber
of Exclizes Io î'eîiîîd ils that; Ille (olleg'e ilagaziliie is an imi-
pol't-iiit anîd lioptlair faector inI the life of iiioderli seliools and
stifîdeîîts. '1'here vanî lC no doîîbt that the (1oliegc paper, pro)e1ly
Coîîdîîete<l, is of iiestillahie v'alue il] fosteî-ilg and developing-
origiziality (i t houghit, without -hiv lie '%vio reads iiiue.1 is apt
to hevoînle .1. pl1agi;u'ist. -a, parasitie, a bore. *Wtha fair -.iioiiiit
of iiitelligeîîee aînd -a goodj iieiiory, ozie uîa;y actqilire a great (le.-l
of knlowledge, but uîle-ss Ilbc ideas are ;iimla md a an cani
sezirce1ly lie caýlledl edie.ated in the true sense of the -%vord. - lie
î'anks rather wvith Ille parrot ;mdl hIe phiolograpli. Thle College
papex'. by giv'ing ai more or less 'ivde pîîblicity3 to stifdexît writ-
ig, elicourag s ]lot oîîly l'ie art of Composition '%iiih iîî'ioIves

el.ane.ss of thoughit aud elgueof expression. lit also assimila-
tion of ide-as aequircd frolni bDoks «,ii( lectuires. Theè 'iriting. of
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even a short article on1 ally given topie requires a considerable
expenditure of mlental energ- on thle part of the youlrig çile
wvlîiehi cannot Laul to give e hiealthly.andii( vigor-ous developmient
to bis inteflectual. powers. The Collegý,e paper, tlheýn, even consid-
erecd solely formn Ibis point of view~, is of great bendfit,-I')r0o'îded
thiat it is really tihe -%ork of Ille students. But there is in lie
umiinds of many a slxrew'd suspicion thiat mnany of our College
publications* are the work of rnueh.ufore, mature mninds, or at least
an too higfl and too far !or the mental calibre of thecir publishi
ers. ]?erliaps thxe -following cxtraet froni Collier's inay sound
liarsh, but it certainly contains considerabie tratx and food for
reflection:

-We lhave at oui' clbow four college papers. Nothing could
be dluller. TElîey are fihe last place a daily xiewspaper would look
for reeruits of genilus. Too niuch professor, too little under-
graduate, tlîat's %vlIîat 's -w'rong- -%ith themi. And the uiudergraduate,
-%hlat thcre is of hlmii. tries too liard. The frog- -%ould-be an ox.
1Notluing lesî, than leaders for hulmi, and policies thiat tlîundcr
louder than the London 'Tirnes.' Alas, poor boy, lie lias not the
111e aud experience belinid lîiîî thiat inean real force, and Ilie
best lie can (Io is bang- slîeet iron and make stage thunder. Ear-
nlestnless is mlore, thanl ruffling one's liair and poundîng the pu'ipit.
~Tiere is eveni such a tluing as lauglingi a case ont of court. . Hinor
is the g-olden thirc.ad of literature, but the cohlege paper lçnows
niglit of it and cares less. Twc.nty years fron now your under-
,gradtiate wvill bave grasped -wliat a good gil't humor is, and lxow
it nucans perfect coîîxpreliension -%veddedl to hind philosophy.
Tine -wzas -%hcn.i OneQ of thiese college papcrs w-as l)riglit aud gray,
and full of zest aund youthifll inistiakes, and bhillie spirits w~ent
out froîîî il to sait the jourmalismn of a continent. MNfay that day
corne again!1 O eallow sages. grave and rcverend, juniors.. ivlen
-%vilI you learui once more to lic youîng and natural 2"

M4NENS SANA IN COlIPORE SANO."

lIn kecping w'ith the above truc truc mnaxinii, a Pimysical
Culture Class lias been organized under the direction ni tihe
Fir.st Disciplinary Prefeet, Rev. Fathier Stauton, O.'M.T. lu the
college ive have a great variety of sporti-I3illiards, Pool, Bo-wl-

inTobogganingr, Skzating and Hockey. Notwitlustanding thue
divcrsity of gaines the great inujority of the studeonts taze little
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EDITORTLr NOTES.

Every weeki -ie f>el more and more idebte.d to ilie "Cathiolic
Ilecord" and 1hi "Ctol:Rigstr for giving ivi siie. geins
of' the ivorld's best thoughit aufd siteli interestilig iotes on enrrreut
Iiterar:y vveiit.s as are eoiita-iied ini "The Reader's "'re.''The
B1ooiorîn3" "On, Sun-crow'ned 1ig lts," aifd "(7hais hy the.
F-iresidc..'' Tlwy ;ire cevating wid iîsim.Would that thley
refflaee the coic? upliensof the seeular journals!

Pebruary 1Oth -%vas the elevrnth -anniversa1ry of the de.atI of
Arcliihald, Lamipmau, l)erhaps Canada"s svecest poet. lucoîni-
pletke indecd w'ould be the e\itlloloçr of Canadian I'oetry wihielî
did uiot accord hlmii a position of hionoir. 1Since ichel of lus
choiccst vecrse appeared originally in. "The OivL]" and itsq sue-ces-
sor, "Tie Rleview," %ve takce the libert.y of re-p)riintingr one of
his b)eautifiil poerns.

UNIVERSITY OF1 OTT.VWA REl!VIEW 9

or no bodily c.xercise. except for the lokte'walks. Up1 and
down the boards, or on thle ciderV pathis.*

'vo undergo the strain. of prolongcd mental labor.. --11e lmst
niake the body fit to, COI) w'ithl the conditionis iniwhe it is
fouind. Students as a class work prodigiouasly Nvitli tlîeir brains,
and1( utterly nieglect all bodily exorcises, aiid thley expect to es-
cape the coniseqiiencês of tlîis iiegleet. l is by reason of this
.jriflciple that moen wvho do no physical. work hiave poor appe-
hiles. In contrast to thiese are -those -who halze iinucli plîysie.al
exercise: they cat largcly (no persO2Jal allusions) and are 1,exwc.fitecd
by their food, becaus. there is previons need nanil:ested. by
sharlp alppCtite. E nergy cornes fromn food only whien it lias been
assiilatcd. To get energy -ie imst giv'e out enierg. Te
fore. whien thie tiine cornes for ]?hysical. Cfflture (ilass. go at it
w-ill a vimii don't fool or play at it; but wvorkz and liok ard:
and the natural vigor of the systelli. ilielu aligmcnited by the
hard regiular exercise. casi]y fornis more than enoiigh eîieregy
Io miit thc niext expenditutre, and intreases the b)lood'ýs nutri-
tiou power.

AS ho thue amnounit of %work ileeessariy on1 exercisinig days, thlat
wvil. de.pend efflire]y upon the steghaud enditranee of huie
subjeet. A sare rue is Io di.sonitinue for .1 fewv momnts alny
exere.iF2 as soon as hlie mumîsles iwcome too tired to perforni it
vifrorisiv.

j9ýj
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Those aniong t'le sthldents who are interestcd in polîtico-
]îistorical, questions -%vil1. welcorne the ncw book, "Psycliology of
Polities and Ilistory," by our own Father Dewc, of whielh an
advertisernent appears in this issue.

Camille Flammiarion, lie of the vivid imagination, has been
giving voice to dire pro gnostications re llalley 's Cornet. It ap-
pear.q that about the 18th of May next, flic tail of ftic troublesomne
tlîing wvi11 enveiop the carthi in e.yanogcn. which is the deadliest
of poisons. Strange to say, flic liuran race, though. thus thireat-
ened ivith destruction, does not seni to bc -%vorrying about it.

Our A&iierican cousins are evidently %akzing, up f0 tfli li-
portance of the growing young nation north of the 49thi parallel.
One or two of the great; New York papers have now special corre-
spondents hiere in Ottaiva, and considerable spa-,ce is dcvofed to
Canadian topies in Anîcrican journals and magazines. In Canada
on the other hand. there seemis to be. a greater infercst in Ibu-
perli affairs; w'vitiiess the close attention griven f0 the recent Bnr-
tishi cetions, aud flic widc-spread discussion of flic Canadian
Na-val 1B1l1.

There is a, tendency anion- Collcige papers, particularly thiose
of tlic large 17niversities. to c.hange frorn niionthlies to %v.eellies.
Thie-V have flie advantagc of beingr more up-to-date in flicir news.
but ais lifcrary efforts they are deecidedly disappointing.

Speeeh i Illhe -siil change of Silence.

WVIich is i-he Coward aiuîoug lis? Die ý%vho .3neers at Ille rail-
ilugs of hinînî;uit.y.

ýi 'îîî«MvMý
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Tite Spanish liquisition. in 'fh 1atîcau is avl-otn-)
zand sliolarly article. ThPle -,uitlior ireats I lle question leroin an
impi)artial, point of view, and(lIays the hiaine -%vhere it shoffld lie
laid. An essay, Mi biorna. Doone cannot buit inerease the readcr's
kniowledge. of' Blaekmore's f'anîcus .story. Tite other articles ili
this inonth's issue of 1'l Patrician' are -%vell iip to hIe igh"l

stnard or literary mlerit whlich thlis perîndieal enjoys aîniong
Ille Collegres.

Tite Fordlmaii \lontlîly eontainis an excellent appreciation
of ]?cnelon. the great Frel Bishiop, and Preceptor of the Dani-
pliu, the Dukze of Burguifdy. Tite writer accuses Fienclon of re-
prcsenting the -%'orld as it should, be. flot as it is. lie pays imii

a graceful compliment,. how-ever, by bestowing upon Iimii thec title
of "Tite real prolht of our prcsent-day dleinoeraývy." But
F e.nlon's p)ure I)iiieiples of governmnent l)ursuCd a course never
drcaited of by thieir saint]y auiitlior, for Rlousseau took his inispira-
tion, front. ixi ,and thus inaugui-tratedl the great Revolution.

'We desire to express our hearty congratulations to the Ex-
ponent upon hIe cstablislhment of a wiveekcly edition. "Tite Week-
]y Eý'xponent" has aH the nierits of "Tite MLýouthily" edition, but
ive fail to find ln the fornmer the colimins of pimngent %vitticisiiis
over whieh wc spend so nîany pleasant mnoments evcry tinte wc
rvad the latter. W\e truist tlîat the fountains of irith have not,
dried uI) coniffletely in the editorial sanctinm of our Rocky M.\otin-

tiifriend.
Tite author of "College -Men in Polities" ln the Trinity l-.

Rcew~x vindicates the prac tieabiity of yotung college graduates.
i>olitics. lie s-ays. presmnts a magnificent field to voinf Collc.ge-
ienl. The ivriter then proecds to lay down ritles. which .seemll
to have been gaincd froîi experience, by -w'hieli a. yoinig poli-
tiri;n na.y hop),e to 'IVin suecess.

The Niaga ra Index lias the following to say. commenting
jiipon, the Gladstone Centenary:
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" Neyer lias England *been able to turn to a subjeet wlîo 'was
more ivillingy to dIo for England, to plcdge his learning-, oratory
and sentiment more sinecrely ini behiaif of bis country, than tq
Gladstone. -\o voice -%as more influencing( than bis in national
affairs."

Besides the above-mentioned, wc bec, to a,,clnowledge- rc-
ceipt of the follow'ing:

''Abbey Sýtident,'' "Acta *Vcoin,''Adlelphliai,'' "Ag-
netian Mýonthily," ''Argosy," ''lioi.''A cadeinie .1leraldl,"
''Assumption Col.Iege "ive,''Echoes Froin the Pinies,"' 'Edu-
cational licview," "G eneva-,. Cabinet," ''Ge orgetow'.n College
Journal, "'I-lya-t Yaza,'' "I-oly Cross Purp-ie," ''0.A.C. Review,
"'Ottawa Campilus,'' ''Pharos,' ''oayMgzn,'''oain
,,st. M,\ary's .Angcrlos,'' "St. 'Mary's Cinies," ''Villa Shiield,"
"VTox Coflegii."

73ook,£ and -ceVitetot~.
Tue Xiinclcenti 'eiiii for Januiary bias an intcresting ar-

ticle on the present eonstitional er-isis in Great ]3ritýain. 'l'le
following- are aniong soîle of the p)oints dcveclopedl.

To ai)olisli the Ilouse of Lords -%oul be o leave the people
to tbc mnerey of an omnipotent I-louse of Comimons.

As the strengtlb of a chain depends on thic -eýa)est link. so
the reputabion of the ]British Upper Ilouse depends on the char-
acter of its Icast repubabie memnbers.

Timere exists the lnaradox that, -\viile the individutal opinions
of ils leadiimîg inembers cominand re.speetful attention, the collec-
tive opinion of tie Lords counts for littie.

Bxîplsof hicmea lgsltio Gece, lîdua,
First Prot.-etoraitc IParliamieît of Englaîîd, '~gsaivAsseilibly
in Firance.

The universal consent of iuianhipjd lias lîeen tliat iiere shoufl
exist 1.wo ehiainbers.

Thle constitutions of lihe federal govcrnîîmie.nts of Amstralia,
and Soutli Africa, wliich w'cre coînpile onily aftcr revicwving tlie
systeins of tuie pasb, have both a sccon<l. elimbe.r.

'Ihe Roirioio of Jùn;icirs. for February, wvould solve the diffi-
culty of lihe Lords iii a novel iinai'. 'Wlen pariaient bas
beexi dissolved the I-Touse of Lords as a body ceases to exist.
It lias no riglit to re-assemble until sumîuoned by the King after
the return of the new Igovernmient. Thmis is dofie 1hy bbce issuing
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of individlual *Writs or Suimmons to thle Peer-S. Since 1625 the
wvithhloldlingý of w'rits lias h)eii ab,,andonc. But: silice Iluis power'
stili exists, wly, askc tlîis Re-vie-w, slhould niot the Kigrefuse
Writs of Sumnons to tlose wl'ho have consistently rofused to at-
tend ini the pýast; or -%lîose attendanico lias niot beenl regîîlar?
Tlius, reformation would, ho scured by a, process of climination.

T1lxe January nuinber of the Allthnlic Iiojithly lias also a, con-
tribution on the flouse of LordIs. Thelî writer claims tliiat the
weakness of this b)ody lies in ils hiercditary prinoiple. 1le calls
Ilie ''gilded chiamber a giled dlesert.' r1o eture our admiraton
for it ive should go and sc it iu session. llow\evcr,: lie lrges
tliat the fcw~ who (d0 the work of this august Ibedy are exccp)-
tionally brilliiant men. tlt 1)Vesoft there are at least twe,( litin-
dred and fifty of its ilinbers qualified to taXze tlicir places onl
any goýverniing board in the world. *Whonil ieasures are intro-
dulced, hiow'ever, i any way affecting the position of the
aristocraey, inew forces appoar in suchi force as to swainp thie
competent, elemnent. le points to the faet., also, thiat the Conl-
servative party oingl( to the OI)efl Sylfll11)<at.lIy existing betweoii

j it and the ilouse of Lords plays the politicai gaine with loadcd
dico, and thiat mwlien it is in pow'er there is practically but onc
eliiminier. The hiostility of tie iladicals bo any reformnation iii
the tipper Ilouse lu lieu of abolition, arises froin tlîeir knowledgo

thiat any reformnation. wvilt. strengthoen rallier tl;îm weoakeni it.
Ii<n<l. lic Uorh Vol. VII., publîslied hy Benz:iger Bros.,i New York. $*1.OO.

Thoe se-venth -volume of this intcreshing series i-s as gond, if
ilot botter,5 than its predecessors. As usual, tlire artivles treail o£
history, gcgahcommerce. mainufactures. and the hi si om* of-catch the attention. of thme young. Tliey are written -tvith tule
purpose of instructing youth, and of encouira«iginge further road-
mng upon. the subjects Ireated, and 'we ficel certaiin limIt this ob-
.jeet will. bo fully îtttaincd. Tlie voIunz' is ilutatdwitl 01ne
hiundred elear, distincet and well-elioseni îw1ints.

LuSays the Srlcie.i/îei :tmcrican, -umder the hezainig, «Canada
and thec *Quebec Bridgre":- «Architectiral :and engineering
workis are in no smnali degree an ýexpressioni of the cliaracter of
the people by whlomi they were built. By such standards ive are
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accustomed to judgre the Ancient peoples of Greece and Romle;
and ilîns the Forth bridge stands as a monument of architectural
triuimphlu ic heBritish Empire; and there is now a statue dedi-
cated to the designer.

"But thé saine cause whvichl gives faine, operates to bring
disgraee upon the originator and the nation. -whlen a great bridge
Of this Izind fails to its destruction. The Canadian governmcint
-%vas beliind the former enterprise,. and tlîeir ideal w-'as to iave
an elal)orate and, aesthectically speakzing. a beautiful bridge. But
now they propose to build a new one, w'hichi utterly faits to sat-
isfy the reqirenients of the beautiful. 'Wotuld it not be botter
for thle governmlent to cifl for -%vorld-ivide tenders. Tfhe I)roPosed
bridge, is to be l)uilt on fthe cantilever systein. By Ietting ont
thle contract to the best of New MVorld engineýers, the result 'ould
clecide the comparative mierits of the canitilever systemn w'ith the
safer and more beautiful suspension syste3ni."

The question, this paper adds, deserves the miost acute atten-
tion on the part of the Dominion; because on sensibile action
now dcpends the future fair naine of not Canada alone, but of
Ainerica in general.

In the .Rosaryi ilayaziinc, Marguerite Donegan pictures thie
ýzorrow of struggling liehand. Shie introduces besides several
songs to show how the tradition of thiat land is steeped in sad-
ness. Intense lovers are capable of intcnse sorrow. And this
trnth applies niost especially to the Irishi. A land of unclouded
joy once, for one thiousand years the country bias been the scexie
of a,~eial tragedy, - s0 inuelh so, thiat now wc nîay truth-
fully asscrt tliat every sufit hiliside, every fair, sleeping -val-
ley, ev'ery bit of brown turf,. every blade of green grass, is filled
wvith Irish blood.

Thie current nuînber of Ilbc z>ncrica, gives two ver.y int;er-
estingy communi cations, one by a Sp,.,tii astronomier, José Comiias
Sola, and the othier by an eminent Frenchi director of astronoiny,
M. Desiandres. Thecir verdict ig,-it be recd withi profit by iinany
-wlo rush for the new modern thecory concerning -Mars. Says
the first: "During miy tw'cnty years' observations, neyer have
1 suceceeded.in. seeingr the g-eometrica-l wonders 50 profusely pulb-
lishied in every part of the world. 1 have .ever beeni anl enemny
to these imaginations, and ain convineed thiat fhecy were illusions
or ex,,acgerations of the observers."

"I do not deny thiat there are borders thiat give flhc appear-
ance of canals.; but thiese borders are wvide and diffuse, and
rarely well defined."
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M. Desiandres says: "lu a, letter of September, 1909, I1
called the attention of the editor to the fact tliat the Henry ob-
jective of 0.83 metre shows "no trace -vhatever of the geo-
metrical networlc on Mars, whvlile it distinguiishies dletails ineomi-
parably liner thian the 'spoe'canais. Whcn the image is
cahin, the aspect of the planet is lilze that of the moon. The geo-
metrical forms present theniselves very furtively in dancing
images; and appear only in small. teleseopes."

'hlo Editcational Ricîicwv lias thue following froim thie London
Teachier: "Craniming in the sense of loading the mind with a
mass of words wvhich1ihave no clear and dlefinite ideas to corre-
spond with them is siiiy, but cranmîng in the sense of mastering
a series of uinderstood facts whîchl an examiner mnay require is a
sensible precaution."

,qr*oorun i~ prn ~rs

11ev. J. J. O 'Gormnan, '04, of Ottawa, gcave the Englisli ad
dress at a New Year's reunion in the Canadian College, Rlome,
where he is making special studies.

11ev. J. Foley, of Lancaster, favored Alim-a Mýater with a visit
a few weekzs ago.

Conseq'uent on the appointment of 11ev. P. J. Kelly, '05, to
the parisli of Wooler, Peterboroughi diocese, St. Mary's, Blave-
lock, xvilf bc attended'te by 11ev. W. P. Mahr

We were pleased to sec 11ev. Dr. AMcNally, of Chelsea, a
visiter to thue University a few days, age.

11ev. Father James Keely, '02, of RiugSton diocese, who lias
bec». aeting, as enirate to Ven. Arelideacon Casey,. ef Lindsay, ba,,s
been recalled to bis native diocese.

Wilton Laekaye, '84, the eiient, acter, paid Alma Mater a
visit some weeks age. Mr. Laekayc seered a triumnph at flie
Russell Theatre.

:1ev. Father V. K. i\'cFadden, '05, of the Cathiedral staff,
Peterborough, lias been transferred te St. Tosepli's.. Douro.

While on a recent visit te the city, 11ev. J. McDonald, '03,
xvho is stationed at the ]3ishop's; Palace, Kingston. paid thie Uini-
versity a cafl.

11ev. J. J. MeDonnel, '04, 11ev. W. 1-1. Dooner, '04, and 11ev.
J. Harrington, ?04, were recent visitors to the Collegre.
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REV. FATHER McGOWAN.

Rev. Fathoer McGowan, of Fort Covington, aftcr an iflnoss
of but short duration, diod at t.he flotol Dieu, Kingston, on i-
day morning, Jan. 3lst. Theî dccoascd was a native of Iroiand,
being- born in the Courity of~ Sligro. Oct. 2Stli, 1830. Hus propara-
tory studios wero mnade at Mount Mellery, Ireland, and in the
Irishi Collegoe at Paris. Ilis thocological. studios wero completed
in Ottawa University, wl'hcre hie was ordained to the priosthood
in 'May, 1866. Thie first ton years of hiis mission wore spent in
Canada. Afterw'ards being adoptod by tho lato BishiopW -
hiams, lio -mas apýpoiintcc pastor at Cadyvillo, wlore hoe spent
twenty ycars as a faithiful. and devoted p)riost. In 1892 hoiea
transfer 'cd by Righit 11ev. IL. Gabricis to Fort Covington, whiere
lio liad bcon over since.

It -%as Fathoer M-\cOowan's earnest w'ishi to bc buried in Pak-
enhiamn Ont., bosido hiis cousin, tho 'vonorable Fathoer lwaviin.
1is Grace, Most Reverend .Archibishiop Gauthier, of 1Kingstoni,
celebratcd the Soleinu iRequicui funeral. mass in flhc Cathodral,
Kingston, on Tuesday morning, Pcb. lst, and WTth inany priost-s
frorn his diocose accompanied thc romiains to Pakzenhiam, whiero
ail arrangemecnts for the funeral hiad been made by tho pastor.
Very 11ev. Canon Corhery.

The funeral Mi-ass wvas colobratcd on *\Wedniesday mnorning.
at wxhichi 1-is Grace tho Most Rovorcnd Archibishop officiatcd.
The funeral sermon ~vsproachied by 11ev. B. J. McCoglîliin,
N.Y.

The following priests were prosont on tho sanctuary: Rwtp.
Canon Corkery, P. P., Pa.konhiam; 11ev. T. P. Fitzgera--ld, IMas-
sena, N.Y.; 11ev. Fathier Chiaiine, .Arnprior; 11ev. Fathier I-Tarkziin
Aliuonte; IRev. James George, Arnprior; 11ev. James J. Mc-
Gowan, niêp1îcv of deccasod; 11ev. Thomas P. ýMurphy, 0.M.l..
Ottawa.

R. I.P.

m ME
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liev. J. Bertrand and studfents attending ouir institution
froin Clarence Creekz jonrneyed to that tow~n the- l7thi instant,
and .w'ere successful in defeating their own home teaii in a,
friendly gaine oï hiockey.

WcV, 'were recently Iionored by a -visit froin Ris Lordship
Bisiop Seollard of Sault Ste. Marie diocese. I-is Lordship spent
a couple of days -%ith us, and 'delighited ail -who hiad the pleasure
of listening to imii by bis iliteresting chats on conditions in lus
great north country.

Fr. Kuntz lias recently returned fromn a inonth 's hioliday in
Buffalo.

M\'iss Stella O 'Brien, of Rxenfrewý%, reeently visited lier cousin,
J. Barry, '15.

Rev. P. W. ]3rowne of our staff gave a -very interesting ic-
tiire on Saturdfay hast before the d'Youville Circle of the Rideau
Street Courvenit. The11 stibject w~as "Thie Foundations of Em-
pire,"

Mr. W. 1-lackett hately received a visit frorn. bis sister of
Stanstead, Que.

The annual banquet of thc St. Josepl 's Churchi Choir wvas
held on the 3lst uit. Rev. Fathiers, WN. JT. Murphy, T. P. Murpliy
and Wý. J. Collinis ivcre prescnt, besides about thiirty memitbers
of choir.

Rev. *\illiamn Patton, O.M.L, a formier Professor of Phiiloso-
phy in Otta-wa. is to succe.ed Fathier Kirw'in ,as pzistor of St.
Patrick 's Churchi, McCook, Neb.

11ev. Fr. Dewc is bringing out an interesting boo0k on the
"1psychiology of Politics and Ilistoryv," of wbiich mention is niade
elsewhlere in this issue.

\V e crnick'l with p)ýisuire the appointiient of 11ev. F4r.
TCerw'in of Mc\ICook,. Ncb., to the pastorate of I-oly Angels'
-Churchi, l3uffalo, to sucecd the Rt. 11ev. 'M. P. Falion, O.MIý.T.,
D.D. wuho lias recently been appointed to the bishioprie of Lon-
d(on, Ont. 11ev. Fr. Kerwin wvas hately a. professor in our Ui
w'ersity, and ive sineerely wishi the rxev. gentleman ex'ery suc-
;cess JiI bis nC3V a]iff Dinerous position.
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Physical Culture Class.

The ]?hysical Cultuire Class is in fulfi swing, and is already
accornplishing much good.

The followingr gentlemen -were chosen asL- officers of. tle
Glass: Director, Rev. W\ý. J. Stanton, 0.H.l.; President, Leo H.
Tracy,, 'Il -\Vice-Pres.. "P J. O'Neill 11l; 'Secy.-Trcas., Artjiur
Courtois, '11.

indoor BaEeball.

Indoor basebali, -%vhichi is 1)ecomfing vcry popfflar in the
Capital, was given a markiledi impetus last weekz, whcen at City
League wsor'ganized at the Y.M,\.C.A. Fouir -%well-balanced
teams wvi1l play a sclhedulc that extends over six w.eeks. 1\r.
iai B3. i\c'Givern, Md.?. for Ottawa, wvas ekected hionorary presi-
(lent of the new organization. Pres., P'. J. lie, Y.Miý.C.A.; Isi
Vice-Pros., .Allan Oliver, Pastimes; 2nd Vjce-Pres., -M. Chrysier,
O.A.A.C.; Secy.-Treas., Phil C. IBarris, Ottawa University. The
-sehedule is asfols

Feb. 1O-Y.M.C.A. v. O.A.A.C.
ci1-Pastiines v. Collm-ge.
it17-Pastimes v. Y.MiN.C.A.
ci11-College v. 0.A.A.C.
cc24-Pastimes v. 0.A.A.('.

24 CollegeV. YMC
Mar. 'i-Collegc -v. Pastimes.

cc 3-.A.A.C. v. YMCA
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iO-YIM..A.v. Pastinues.
17-Y.M.C.A. v. College.
17--0.A.A.C. v. Pastimies.

STANDING OF LIEAGUE.

-Won. Lost. T PIlay..
Pastiiiies..... ... ... ... ... i. i 4
Y.M.C.A... ... ...... ...... 2 O 4
College.......... i 4
0.A.A.C... ... ...... ...... O 2 4

Hockey.

PHIILOSOPIIERS (4) - COLLTE GIATE (3).

Tlius read flc score after an extended playing period of one
hiour aid thîrty minutes, wvhen the hockey teams representing
the " sage" Philosophers and the "ruidirncntary" Collegians
clashied for the lirst timie in the Inter-Course 1-ockiey. Leaguie.
The gaine -%vas fraughit ivitli brifliant feats, and profuse flow of
,gore. B, eciybody "nos-." to wlhoni and to whtwe refer. The
Phiilosophiers' coverpoint in atternp)ting to get into the gaine with
vini got into Mie visage of our fair-hiaired rover. The resuit
'vas thiat lie feit mnucli "cnt-up." and -,vas forced to retire froni
the confliet. At full time the score read three all, and aeter
thiirty minutes of nerve2-rackzing play, l3rennan and Gauthier. on
a elever piece of <ýonbiiation w'ork, scored the fateful goal, mnidst
copious and tumuîtuous volleys of applause froin the spetators.
For the Phîlosophers ail 1-lay'ed w'ell, but special pi-aise imust
be given the defense work of Brennan, Smith ani Hlarris. The
stars of the Collegiates wvere Jacki and I-Ienry Robillard and W\N.
Chiartrand.

ARTS (7) - JUNIORS (6).
The classy Arts hockey team caine oi-t on toi) iii a gaine

against the fast Jilniors. The first hall ended w'vith Arts we.Il
iniitlie lead with four goals to onc, but in takzing tlxings too easy
in tie second half thicy just nosed ouit vietorionis. For thie"Arts"
course, Capt. O'Neill w-as ibe "aclgt'performner, -%v'hu1e Leo
Kelly and Marty Brennani also, scintillated.

?III-1LOSOPI-IERS (8> - JUNIORS (6).
IZ-E-V-E-N-G-lB, thiat s-%eet feeling of -<atisfaction, '-%,as the
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lot of the students. of " Sanctus Thomias," as they shated off the
ice victorious over the Juniors by the score of eighit goals ho
five. The blue shirts in the previous gaine caughlt flhc L(P7s"
nappy, or sound asleep, I don't linowich and rollcdl up a score
of 7-4. This timie, however, thic "Zigs" -were on to the job) all
the hunie, and played with a viim that -%as refresliing and assur-
ing. laif-timie foiind the score 3-2 for Juniors. *Wlen flhc teaiis
resumned play the ''Phils.'' took P. cominiauîing lead of 5-3, but
owing- to a iiiomnen).-,ary "1)10w-upl" or an attackz of "1)rainstoriii,"
the score ~vs(juickzly tied, 5-5, -%vlicin timie -%vas called. In over-
tinie of ten. minutes the score read 6-6. Once again flhc battie
w~as continucd, wl'heni the staying powers of the Spine'
proved too mnucll for the Juniors. and thecy wiveakened, ailow'ing
thecir opponents to score twice, înaking thc final tally read S-6
for the I'hilosophiers. To particularize the stellar players -%vou1d
be unfair. Everyv mail played his position effectively, and fromi
Hlarris in goal to Sauvé on the wving, no fauît can be found. l-
doubtedly the palmn for the iiîost brilliant player goes with the
unanimous consent of ail to Grindy-Patrick-Ta.ylor Brennan, the
classy coverpoint of thie "Phiilosophiers."

COLLEGIATE (7) - ARTS (4).

Tie iinder-estiimnahted seven of te "Collegiate" course shlow-
cd a, niarkcd improvemient in form., and dcfcated with apparent
casu the fiast septette of the "Arts"3 studenits. It vas ole of te
best, if mlot the bcst, hockey gaine played so far in the leagule.
The play was fast.. dean, andic scientific, and a grcat gaine ho
watclh. The flrst hafsaw soine classy :and stubhornly contestcd
hockey, and ended 2 ail, hi the second period the Collegiates
took a reiiuarka-,ible lirace, aud before the Arts realized it thecy wvere
behiinde 5-2. Stili the Collegiates- prcsscd titeir advantage, -and
despite te efforts of Capt. O'Neill's stalwarts, the score read
7-4 as te -%vhlistle blew <'gaine over."

Coliegiate, as it plzayed zag;ainst "Azrts," hruiy de.servedl to
-%in, more gainles, and stili luis a fighiting chance. Cliartrand, Jack
Robiliard, T. Ilillhnan, mm ad Voligny piaved a pretty combinatit
g,-anlie, and liave bunchies of speed, while t1ua defence work of
M'urtagx, 1-enniie, Robillard, anîd jia.rtieularly ]?ady 3lrnM1mmi-
noek, was eertainiy superb.

"Arts"- did inot hiave on t-ieir hest teai. Capt. Charies P.
WNeill, Le Kelly, aud Ossie Kennedy were the best playens for
Arts3 and Nvitî _Marty Brenmau on would biave rm "Collegiatie"
ho flth e.
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Arts.Cfegae
Cornellier ... ... ....... Goal ... ... ..... .. nol
Kennedy ... ... ... ... .Point ... ... ... ... .Murtagh.
(Capt.> 0'Neil .. ...... C. Point. . ..11. Robillard (Capt.)
Boulanger ... ... ..... Rover ... ... ... .. Chartrand.
MeDougall... .... .... Centre .... .. ..... T. -ililian.
Landr-iau .... ... ... ..W\ings .. ............. 1J. Robillard.

Ltg... ... ............. ogy and.Shaahan

Sîde Shots.

Mr. Chas. D. 0'Gorman -%as appointed manager oî the In-
door Basebali te.arn. Joe 2Muzante -%vas clected cal)taifl.

The peu shetchi titie C Athiceties" in last înonth 's llcv.îcwv was
the subject, of fiavorable comnment. Mr. Giustave Gallopi was
responsible for it. Congratulations, (lus!

There is a, ruor current that quite a £Cwad" wzas dropped
by -a «ertain Prof. on the, win of Phulosopliers over Coilegiýate.
Hie blamnes HTarris' plienomenal goat-kzeep)ing for the loss: but ex-
peetýs to gret evenl by betting tlîat Juniors trim ic heSapientias"~
iiez they mecet. Better kcep your small change, for.Mikce Smith,

Joe Brennanti, Gauthier, -Larris & Co. have camught their -%inning
stride. Vc7»rbumii sat sapienti!

"Ubi mine siiiius?" ericd thie "~ainisas Hlarris miss-
cd three easy cnes. "~In leco deprtssm, roancd -lhc goa-l-
tend.

Such expressions as "hce" Cptiime," ý'Pe.rfccte,' Nvere
frequeutly 0e1r1o the sides Iwhcn the "Zigl-iaritcs" pulled, off-
me hair-raisiug stunts.

Suivez!1 Suivez! shouted the. Juniors' coach, but Louis Peach-
1)0w Côté. andf Zig Sauvé undi(erstoodi the parlance, so it -%vorked
both ways.

we. dolu't hknow his maille, buit thait Junior that throws a
«fcinting" or Iaig eifl time-s everv gailie should he.
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furnishied with a feathier lied, so thiat hie can die peýacfiully instead
of expiring daily on the cold uiife.olingc ice, and before «% liard-
hiearted bunchi of Colloge students.

To play hockey is huinan.
To score is sure fine,
To de.feat the "defeaters' '--

Iîy it's siînply divine!
Juniors please takoe notice.

A "tic" at full time, Philosophiers excitod;
Two goals in the extra, Philosophiers% deliitedl.

Suggestions for the "Ail-Star" teain of the Inter-Course
Hockey Leagme wvill lie gladly received and publislied by the
Editor of tileiietie Deîîartinent. Addrcss your choice to "AIl-
Star" Iioëley Te.am Contest, and liand it to the Pro foot. They
wviI1 be pululishied nlext issue.

*With wlîoseo coin is Fl-g buying the cigars? 1 wonder? lard
Iuck., Prof., it's likze pui-loining bon-lions fron a, feelile infant!

MWho's the h)est goal judge in the League? "Joe Siimard,"
says Chiartrand, "iiof, as lie imaRtes J0 0 do a "lakfa"into
the lieap of virgin snow. "Pas fair," dit -Joe!!

1Mike Smiith zaud Capt. Gauthier arec priaeticing the «"sunniy
smiile act" in preparîation for the Philosopher.-' photo as chamn-
pions of the Longue. lere's hoping!1

Toiiiiiie hlaro Kenne.dy can't sec anything to it lmut the
chainpionship for his teani. Tiey'l1 nover win on «fstore-pies"'
;uid brier pipes. McwggnIarrington is -wifling to bot any-
thiing from a, peanut ho a jachnife that 'Arts" win ai hir
coming gainies. aae Sullivan of Collegriates tookz up the
bet.

"Thie best hock-ey League in yas"is the co-nsensus of
opinion ,,tiioiic the students zand profesors of the «U." Great
credit is due to Fiather Stanton for the successful carrýying ouit
of the newv era, of Inter-Course gaines..

Mm
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(Tranislation fl'oni au oid 1'rinOde, (B.C. 23).

'F'aitl life is just full of surprises,
Aiff the best ive cail do is te hiope;

As ottenl the 1)COPIe 's urmnises
Dont lappeil o Ihe.Ihe.Iest dope.

Mire who d-ver thinik tif at Jini Je-1n-n-dy,
Tiiotigh, for 1îork.. lie iîîay lhave a cave,

should get so* takci l inhy the imflady
Ihiat hîees turflne( ont to b e TouînnlY ire.

1ts marvel regard4ug Pli. Il-r-s.
hoini <>ther t lung.sp is p1-et.ty fair:

Bi3t thîis is suffl-.ux. to jar -lis:

.Anîd isin't S~1hnifl! a rmnd the uet ?
Pis ,;Ivle is lifie thal of T'a;violet.te;ý

At teenti- N s e stnir of the'iii a1l:
ThouLrlI soumietunies lit, sevens Io01-f'1J-oseplî 1all.

«eLIFE IN HOCGAN'S FIATS.".

Iores Illel~ of loamsFas
The es ili the l'aid:

\Vhîn iziuow mno souerow. linow no fear.7

Audthîey N-itiî plenasure fill
TJm~dmtiesof teir rt«.te iii life

Aidstor inlow--sill.
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At six o'cloek tliat early hour
WVhcn dimres begin to- peal,

* Wc licar tliern rise froin out tlicir bcds:
And froun the fiats thiey ste-ai.

Ail iiiorn tic turnult rages higli,
* Till study docs begin;

TJ'ien ail mnust to thieir sainct-irn fly.
And to tieir boolis -within.

At Iast p)ale i-lecate liolds sway.
And liglits begin to glow,

'flic inidinight oil in 1-logan 's Mlats
Is burning. bwLrning ION%'.

Arnongc thie mnembers liere convencl.
(Weceannot narne tlin ail),

Wc liavçe some long ones, short ones, too,
And somïe, both big and small.

Our friend frorn out the woolly -%vest,
Hie always weîars a srnilc,

'WIiile Quyon Jim flot, quite so slim,
Is iere to hid a -while.

Let's flot forget Our fricnd Gustav,
Who 'spains the reason whiy;

VitIx puzzled brains. his acrorilancs
le laune.hies ini tlic sky.

WITio said long- ones, wve7ve a few,
First cornes H-k-et, as good as twoz

B.-lce can't beat Ihlmi, no flot lie,
Thoughi in thîîp e inalze. thirce.

Who wrote this you ail xnay ask,
We nilst eonfess 'tiraLs quite a task-;

But if our niembers arc not, sore
?erliaps next nionth wve'Il add sorne more.

-HAPPY.

In Phiysies Glass: "A~eoiinis a bad thing to, end a
ýsentence -ivitli."7
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Prof. (on election day): '"Whiere is 'j-Iy?"
Student: "He's workix at the poil.":
Prof.: "H-e should be workiing at bis ow'n poil !'

Onti 1 Philosophy) : ''Thaýt's enougli to iake your luai
stand on end."

Bui-ke: "Stili it stands to reason."

You can't beat the drin withi a drummiier,
Yoii can't do sius witl h sîîe

But it's l)erleetlY l)lin,
Tiougli I say it witli flaiii

Yon can alw'ays buni ivillh a biuuînwir.

J. K. wvent out the otiier day.
Sporting a brand new Iriute;

Ile 1)Iaeed biis liel on a banana, peci,
And lie hiasn't bananami. where sînce 1

G. MW-bs says tliat during a tlnînderstorni lie always rides
-m'itli a brakernan, hecause the latter is a iion-c.ondîtor. «%î'hile lie
lîimseif is a .sp«î*cr. to use zi ciirrcit terni!

Fl-g: "il1-t, lioNever can you get into tliat suxali bed?"
1-1-t: "011. 1 alw'ays add a. couple of feet to it, -%hlen rctir-

ing. >

Tlîere's a niew son- entitled, "Thie IDairy Lunch Diie.t."
Words by Gr-f-ii, music by Dui-b-s.

Juinior 7'at n

H1 Iave y.un seen Jleggie Sr. and WMilIie M. in their grcat aet
,onthesinletrapeze?

Wliat do they feed you on at Kingston? Waterrmelon?

Ne-ne-never mmd, -t-nl, you like C-lic.ken.
Jini is of the opinion iliat tooth paste is - poor substiLuteifor miassage tream.
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1)au S is not the (inly pr(>.issiOnal Iitky )aye.r iii lite
-Sînail Yard. A fewv otliers eaul show thiem as %veIi as i Ian. Eh.
Eliwood?

Sec M-y ancI T..v in the Siainesc twins aect.

To inope.. a v'erb nît.aning t.o be spiritiess, sepy or Jazy.
soe:ietyý ealled tilt M\opxsters lias huen forîned iii the Juinior- 1)v-
1)artnicflt. TheIî Juniox' editor -regrets the formation vE Ilus
souiety, aiid. if file jilenibers do iiot dis>and. t.hey w-ill reivre -a
personal mlention in next uîionth 's issue. L. B1.. -S. Gt.. El. alid
Chlers ta.-i a fricindly w'varning iii god time.

The shatig svasoi wvi1l soon >e a t« ling of flie iasi1, so inlake
the tuosi of it whilv il, lasts. 'l'o do this you must keep .11v rilnk
elcanied.

011r hlockzey teanli is stili ut the lhcaId or the il111d Leagîîe.
'fîey ]lave yt to ]ose. a, gaine. .Alîough flith otilir tuanîis are
soîuewIhat hecavier they dlo lîot seeml) to ho*alI 1 oe witli Ile
dash: auld conî1bijiation of wir represeutatives. Tw> gainles ie
play~d. tlîis mlolul. thle first, agaiust Ille ic lde;tti ou Fi,'l. .1.0. wliich
-%as woii by Collegý,e by a score of 5 10 1. The seodgiewa,;
played iii Nc0d1ug1 .gis h Tctsjso Feu. 1<;.
C:olle-(. i«aiii wîingiii ly a se.ore of 2 to 1. 'Tle College defense.
is playîig a grand gan.wiile Ille coliiliat-1 Wn îla of tuev fo>i.-
war-d lbue lias ali Iiem ohppolivilis gssn.Thev Cole e** e;iî
takîilg part in ;ill .jlîe gaies is .ul 1.Knei. on.A

Foîrnîyr over îîoiit. C. Brennan; foiwvairds. E. Nge... ~i
iial]. D. atronand Iiaullîe..

I\eep il. 111. boys. anld we will ia-ve the 11111rd ('111 Io place
a inou~.r oi~o ir Ilrophilies.
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